
 
GOING GREEN – JW Marriott Camelback Inn Resort and Spa 

 
All Departments: 

- Associates are encouraged to report leaks, turn off lights, and shut window drapes halfway 
- Old towels are reused for cleaning purposes 
- Departments have a five gallon water dispensers rather than use bottled water 
- One-sided paper is used for scrap paper / print double-sided whenever possible 
- Packing materials are reused 
- Management picks up paychecks to avoid the need for individual envelopes 
- Offices with windows utilize minimal lighting to take advantage of natural daylight 
- Golf carts run on electric charge instead of gas 
 

Engineering: 
- A/C unites and electrical devices are turned off in unoccupied sections of the resort 
- An Energy Management System is programmed to run all A/C and lighting units in main buildings 
- Installed a Rain Bird irrigation system on property to reduce watering of plants 
- Auto sensors installed in all public restroom fixtures 
- Reduced the water pressure on property from 110 PSI to 70 PSI to save water 
- Shower heads in guest rooms replaced with a water-conserving model 
- A power flush system has been installed in all guest room toilets , reducing water usage 
- Low wattage lighting is used in all guest rooms 
- Energy Star compliant equipment is used when replacing items 
- Water conservation efforts save a combined 22 million gallons of water annually 
- Grass around the property has been reduced to save more than 150 thousand gallons of water annually 

 
Housekeeping: 

- Lighting timers are used in stockrooms and housekeeping lockers 
- Laundry washers were replaced with 50% water efficient washers  
- Marriott’s “Just Like Home” program for room linens saves 696 thousand gallons of water annually 
- Partially used amenities (shampoo, etc.) are donated to charity 

 
Food and Beverage / Events 

- All kitchen lighting utilizes T-8 lighting 
- Ovens and ranges are turned off when not in use 
- Energy Star compliant A/C units in Ballrooms are equipped with carbon dioxide sensors 
- LED bulbs are used in the ballroom chandeliers to save 42 thousand kw per hour 
- Writing paper is composed of 100% PCW paper / pens are made of recycled materials 
- Recycling bins for newspaper, glass, plastic and cans are in all conference areas 
- Box Meal containers are made of recycled/compostable materials 
- Electronic Banquet menus are available on resort website 
- Electronic bills are sent to clients to save paper 
 

The Spa at Camelback Inn: 
- Use of environmentally friend products: toilet paper, c-fold towels, seat covers, copy paper, trash bags, laundry detergent 
- Sorts all recyclables into bins for associates and throughout spa 
- Uses renewable rainforest resources products: mouthwash, deodorant, and anti-bacterial hand soap 
- Energy Management system for automatic pool lighting 

 
Ambiente Golf Course at Camelback Golf Club 

- Complete redesign replacing non-native foliage and trees with all native trees and shrubs 
- Less turf grass and more native grass lead to 50% decrease in pesticide, fertilizer, and fossil fuel use 
- New design saves on average 41.4 million – 54.7 million gallons of water per year 
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